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Classified
Rates and
Deadlines: pf

words-$- 5

26-5- 0 words $10
50 words $15

Student
words $1

26-5- words-$- 2

50 words $3

Personal
$1 (limit 25 words, 1 per

issue per person)

Deadlines
Thursday at 1 p.m. for the

following Tuesday issue
Friday at 1 p.m. for the

following Thursday issue

For more information call William Holt at

A CHANCE TO LIVE WITH
SOMEONE

Condo, 2 bdr., 2 bath at Haci-
enda and Swenson Feb-Ma- y

only. $400 per month, utilities
included. $50 clean, $100 secu-
rity. Indoor swimming pool. Pre-
fer females. 794-406- 7.

A CHANCE TO EARN CASH

All business, HOA, Pre-busi-nes- s,

PR, communications
majors the American Market-
ing Association and Student Sports
Marketing Association opens its
doors to you on Monday, Feb. 25 at
12:30 p.m. in MSU 203. Come find

out about the success of Nintendo
and info on "Journey '91."

v Need extra income for 1991?

li Earn $500 to $1000 per week

stuffing envelopes. For details,
rush $1 with SASE to: OIH Group
INC, 1019 Lk. Sherwood, Orlando,
FL 32818

Unlimited home earnings!
Stuffing envelopes rush stamped
addressed envelope to Universal
Publication concepts, 1559-- E Pa-
cific Coast Hwy Suite 674,
Hermosa Beach, CA 90254.

Tennis Jobs summer children's
camps men and women who can
teach children in the northeast.
Good salary, room and board,
travel expense. Call (914) 381-598- 3

or drop by for an informal
interview Friday, Feb. 22 in the
MSU Lobby 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Swimming Jobs (WSI) summer
children's camps men and women
who can teach children to swim,
swim team, beautiful pool and
lakes in the Northeast. Good sal-
ary, room and board, travel ex-
pense. Call (617) 934-653- 6 or drop
by for an informal interview Fri-
day, Feb. 22 in MSU Lobby from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A CHANCE TO TELL
PEOPLE ABOUT

SOMETIHNG

Black Tie Optional is a Jewish,
singles group ages 18-3- who meet
for social & recreational activities.
Call for schedule: Hali (876-212-

or Eric (364-9600- ).

PEOPLE WHO ARE NEEDED

Volunteers wanted: college
students who enjoy working with
children. If you like kids and have
35 minutes free each week, have
we got a great program for you! ol

scoutingis designed to bring
fun and education to physically or
emotionally handicapped children

and socially disadvantaged 1st,
2nd and 3rd graders. Well pro-
vide all the lessons, training and
supplies. You provide the enthu-
siasm! Anyone interested can call
Kim at 736-436-

Wanted 85 overweight
people! Lose up to 291 lbs. in 30
days. Turn weight loss into profit!
Maddy 387-386- 4.

Sperm donor needed needed for
the purpose of insemination. Will
pay $35 per specimen. Caucasian
male only. Will test for HIV. Con-
tact Shelly, P.O. Box 85242 Las
Vegas, NV 89104. Send photo and
vital statistics.

Female needs male dance
partner for Vienna Waltz on
March 3 from 2 to 5 p.m. Know
how to waltz or be willing to learn.
Entrance paid. Call 366-791-

PEOPLE WHO NEED TO BE
NEEDED

Typingword processing: dis-

sertations, theses, term papers,
etc. Call Vicki at 434-033- 3 or
leave message.

Tutor available for: MAT 100-40-

PHY 100-40- EF 100-20- 0,

CHEM 100-40- 0. You set the time.
Pay negotiable.

I would like to play racquetball
and need to find a partner. I am
not an advanced player, so if you
like to play and have a flexible
schedule, call Dave
message.

Basic Handgun Lessons Covers
basic safety and elementary
shooting fundamentals. Call Ne-

vada Shooters at 658-835- 8 for more
information.

A CHANCE TO BUY THINGS

1978 Z28 Camaro excellent con-
dition. All original. Low mileage.
350 V-- 8, posi-tractio- air, white
with black interior, $2,995. Phone
451-307-

Different and exciting and lots
of fun! Convertible 1984 Alpha
Romeo Spider. Silver, black top,
nice stereo. Great condition. Con-

tact 399-882- 3 or 253-366- 3 or 363-186- 6

for Kyle or Mike.

Waterbed: queen size with side
pads, dark wood. Perfect condi-

tion: $150, so call 798-735- 7 and
leave message.

IBM XT Computer Syst em
640KRAM. dual 5 12" drives,
Amdek Monochome monitor,
EPSON LX-8- 0 Printer. Can easily
add hard drive or 3 12" drive to
system. $500. Call x3248 or 736-834- 5.

healthy boa constrictor
with complete 80 gallon terranium.
Extremely docile and good eater.
$400. Easy to take care of and a
fascinating pet!

1969 Ford Bronco 4x4 302 V8 4- -

speed full cage roll bar stereo, good
tires, runs good. Must sell, asking
$3,200. Call anytime 293-652- 3 or
593-112-

Tandy 1000HX Computer V6A
color monitor, DMP116 Printer,
Deskmate Program, like new,
great for homework, games, etc.
$300 O.B.O. Call 641-807- 1 6 -- 10
p.m.

1980 Yamaha X5-65- 0 garagei

kept, new brakes, new tires, new
clutch, king and queen seat. Ex-- !

cellent condition for $750. 457.
7865.

wwmmmmm
Free list ofscience fiction clas-
sics for sale to local residents.
Write V. Browne, P.O. Box 42189
in Las Vegas NV 89116.

Attention musicians Marshal
Amplifier for sale for $350 or best
offer. Call 641-259- 3.

Microwave oven: practically
brand new, basic features, $100.
Call Karen at 459-682- 5 after 5
p.m.

Junior Weldie Weight set with
110 pound weights. Good condi-
tion. $50 or best offer. Call John
at 456-979- 9 after 6 p.m.

A CHANCE TO SAY
SOMETIHNG

Noodles my love for you is
more bizarre than a Cadillac! I try
to show you but you drive me back.
B.B.F.

Bizzarro me want you.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Thanks
for hosting a great Valentine's Day
weekend for us. You guys are
"true gentlemen." Love, Delta
Zeta.

To Lamba Chi: Thanks for the
roses on Valentine's Day. You
guys are great. Love, the sisters of
Sigma Kappa.

To the sisters of Sigma Kappa
Although I can't be there in body,
my heart is with you on each school
day. Sigma love, Jenn J.

Lambda Chi Alpha Thank you
forYiepnguswitYiourVaentne's
Philanthropy. You guys are great
and we can't wait to have more
events with you! Love, the sisters
of Delta Zeta.
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